Howe and Kabatl' treated blood group substances with an enzyme from snail (Busycon) liver; Watkins2''3' treated them with an enzyme from Trichomonas foetus; Zarnitz and Kabat4' treated B substance and BP1 substance, product of mild hydrolysis of the B substance, with a-galactosidase of coffee bean (Santos); and Pusztai and Morgan5' treated Lea sialomucopolysaccharide with virus receptor-destroying enzyme from Vibrio cholerae, and all of them recognized enhancement of cross-reactivities of the blood group substances with antipneumococci Type X1V horse serum after treatment with the enzymes.
Naylor and Baers' reported that 0(H)-decomposing enzyme from Bac, fulminans acted also on group 0 red cells to abolish the 0(H) specificity; and Iseki and Furukawa7' reported that this enzyme, acting on 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells; enhanced their crossreactivities with anti-Shigella dysenteriae chicken serum. Furthermore, Watkins and Morgan5' clarified that H-decomposing enzyme from T, foetus inactivated also H receptor on red cells; and Watkins,9' who observed the development of Lea specificity after the decomposition of certain H substances by this enzyme, assumed that this may be ascribed to exposure of Lea-reactive structures as terminal units as the result of removal of f ucose.
Watkins and Morgan10' reported that cross-reactivity of blood group substances with anti-pneumococci Type XIV horse serum, which resulted from their mild hydrolysis or enzymatic decomposition, was inhibited with D-galactose and methyl glycosides and disaccharides containing D-galactopyranosyl units such as o-~3-Dgalactopyranosyl-(1--~4)-N-acetylglucosamine. Furthermore, they11' reported that this cross-reactivity was inhibited more strongly by lacto-N-neotetraose containing the unit o-j9-D-galactosyl-(1-±4)-o-Q-Nacetylglucosaminoyl-(1--~3)-o-D-galactosyl-. Also Allen and Kabat12> confirmed that cross-reactivity of blood group substances, which was enhanced by partial hydrolysis, was inhibited by galactosyl 1-*3 and 1-*4 0-N-acetylglucosamine and lactose.
This paper is a report on the changes in cross-reactivity of water-soluble O(H) substance and group 0 red cells with anti-pneumococci Type XIV immune serum caused by enzyme action.
Materials and methods.
1. Blood group substances were extracted and purified from human stomach linings.
2. Antisera were prepared by immunizing chicken and rabbit with Di plococcus pneumoniae DP-14 Clark. 3. 0(H)-decomposing enzymes were extracted from Bac, fulminans and Bac, cereus, and purified.
A 1 °/ solution of the enzyme was incubated with the equal volume of 1% solution of blood group substance at 37°C for 24 hours, and then heated in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes to destroy the enzyme action.
This was centrifuged, and the supernatant was employed as the enzyme-treated blood group substance.
Red cells were incubated with the equal volume of 1 °/ enzyme solution at 20°C for 15 hours, and after washing 3 times with saline solution, these were used as the enzymetreated red cells.
Since enzyme-treated red cells had weak panagglutinability, intensities of reactions of the cells were compared with those of the enzyme-treated chicken and rabbit red cells on respective antisera.
Results. 1. A precipitin in anti-pneumococci Type XIV chicken and rabbit sera, reacting with O(H) and Lea substance, and an agglutinin in the same antisera, reacting with human red cells, were both absorbed well with O(H) and Lea substance.
These antibodies Table I . Changes in 0(H) specificity of 0(H) substance caused by enzyme action [Vol. 38,  in the chicken antiserum could be absorbed also with Shigella dysenteriae as well as rabbit red cells.
Reactions of these antibodies were generally inhibited well by lactose (o-48-D-galactopyranosyl-(1--* 4)-D-glucose) and D-galactose, and in some cases inhibited weakly also by N-acetyl-D-glucosamine.
2. 0(H)-decomposing enzymes from Bac, f ulminans and Bac. cereus were allowed to act on 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells to examine for changes in 0(H) specificity, and the results as shown in Tables I and II were obtained. When 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells were incubated with 0(H)-decomposing enzyme from Bac, fulminans, they lost their capacity to react with anti-0(H) agglutinin in eel serum, while their reactivities with anti-0(H) antibody in anti-Shigella dysenteriae chicken serum and with antibody in anti-pneumococci Type XIV chicken serum were enhanced.
And when 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells were treated with 0(H)-decomposing enzyme from Bac. cereus, they lost their capacity to react with the anti-0(H) antibodies in eel serum and in anti-Shigella dysenteriae chicken serum, while their reactivity with the antibody in anti-pneumococci Type XIV chicken serum was enhanced.
When Lea substance was treated with the 0(H)-decomposing enzymes from Bac, f ulminans and from Bac. cereus, it neither lost its Lea specificity, nor was its reactivity with anti-pneumococci Type XIV chicken serum enhanced.
Discussion.
Immunochemical studies on A and B substances with A-decomposing enzyme from Cl. tertium and B-decomposing enzyme from Cl. maebashi,7' immunochemical studies on 0(H) substance with the 0(H)-decomposing enzymes from Bac. fulminans and from Bac. cereus,13',14' and the present studies lead to an assumption that enzyme actions would elicit in blood group substances changes as shown in Diagrams 1 and 2.
It is subsequently presumed that human A and B substances would be developed on the basis of 0(H) substance.
As to the biosynthesis of the human blood group substances, the following hypothesis can be made: A precursor substance, having serological properties similar to those of Diplococcus pneumoniae Type XIV, would combine with R-galactosyl units to form incomplete 0(H) substance like that of Shigella dysenteriae, and then this incomplete 0(H) substance would combine with fucosyl units to build up com- units to a part of it through the action of A gene, and B substance by the addition of a-galactosyl units to a part of it through the action of B gene.
Summary.
In anti-pneumococci Type XIV chicken and rabbit sera are demonstrated a precipitin, which reacts with 0(H) substance as well as Lea substance, and an agglutinin, which reacts with human red cells. These antibodies are generally well absorbed by lactose and D-galactose, and in some cases weakly also by N-acetyl-D-glucosamine.
When 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells are treated with 0(H)-decomposing enzymes from Bac. fulminans or from Bac. cereus, their cross-reactivities with the antisera mentioned above are enhanced.
However, these enzymes, acting on Lea substance, neither abolish Lea specificity, nor enhance the cross-reactivity with the antipneumococci Type XIV immune serum.
On the ground of these immunochemical changes, elicited by the enzymes in blood group substances, a hypothesis is proposed on the biosynthesis of blood group substances.
